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Theres One Thing in

Uneeda Biscuit
that other soda crackers lack

and that is

National Biscuit Goodness

sit
In Moisture Proof Packages
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A Cod glven voice has been sur-
rendered

¬

Rod and Mr Howard
Vndu Klmttoy the wonderful bass
soloist with Dr It A Torroy says
he intends to devote tho rest of his

Matter
I felt the rail for evangelistic

staging ono year ago aald Mr
Klmiey and tilled my first date-

s
Prior to that ho was a concert

eupr and was tho original cocond
bass In tho famous Ilobluy tunic
inarlct which was heard In Pndu

uh several year ago For depth
in range nnd clearness Mr KDusoy-

vd11 ts as remarkable as his short
Lilt Buccwuful career

Mr Klmsey IU lust In his twenty
third y < nr Ills voice is rich nnd
full and his admirable expressions

i

r A to
t I

Mr N L Duffee of Helena Ala
the thankful father of n little baby
pirl who wai made and fat I

I after she was not to live
4

girl baby now 5 months old who
until ahe was 2 months old we hardly
saw any chance of raising her At
that time I procured a bottle of Dut ¬

4 fys Iure Malt Whiskey and gave her
t a few drops at a time Now the Is

1

4
11as fat as a pig

i
t

matter what age in small doses IIt
ia just the right thing for them when

I they have coughs colds or any throat
or Momarh trouble that are so prev
alent with the children It Iis un ab¬

I pure gentle and
lrl and tonic It IU invaluable

for overworked men and delicate
I

womenAlldrugttrt grocers and dealers
or direct 100 a large bottle Re

I fuse Mibstitutcs and imitations the
4 rre impure and dangerous
r I Tilt Dully Malt WhUkty Co KochuterNY

I

lust want to sea how muchI

t there Is In one of our now parlor
stoves They heat a room In noI

and nro as attractive nH au
1 4

article In the room Tako a look at
V thorn They arc so pretty you wont

feel like taking yours down when
summer comes Tho Wilson Air
Tight for coal or wood will holdI

lire 24

a

hence 103
L

ever sold in bul-
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POSSESSES CONSECRATED BASS VOICE

thutOklarA

GodsendISickly
expectedkeyis

lookinglal
Whiskeyt

lstimulant invigorating

SolidrComforty-

ou

tUmo

ho-

ursHANK BROS

BISCUITCOMPANY

to tho sentiments of hla songs has
had much to do with his advance
matt Mr Klmsoy Is the son of tho
Rev J T Klmsey of Lathrop Mo
and was born In tho parsonage of
the Methodist church where his
father was pastor of tho M1 E
church south lie was educated In
tho public schools of Moberly and
St Joseph Mo When a lad Mr
Klrocoys rich soprano voice rang
out above all others As far back
ns he can remember he has been
singing Ills voice was always par-

ticularly
¬

clear and good and at the
ngo ot sixteen when he begin tochangesIn his voice which ho took cognl

HOWARD WADE IUMSEY

zanco of My voice said he de
veloped by the association with tho
Welsh people at llcvlcr Mo The
Welsh pcoplo who are naturally
good singers aided Mr Klmsey and
he sang In a chorus of 40 voices nt
tho mining town of levier Ills
voleo began to develop Into a fullInydepth power

Attlio ago ot 18 Mr Klmsoys
chance came Drake University at
Des Moines la offered u scholar ¬

ship In Us conservatory of music
and thero wero 20 competitors Mr
KlniBcy who took part won because
of the depth and range In his re-
markable voice 110 studied under
the late Frederick Howard dean of
tho conservatory and there his voice
was cultivated and ho obtained tho
best of training

After leaving the school Mr Kim ¬

sey became second bass with tho
Robley male quartet and traveled
with them through tho west and
northwest for ono year After leav-
ing

¬

tho quartet Mr Klmsey did his
first concert work with tho noted
Szlrkosky Concert company A year
ago tho call for evangelistic singing
was heard nnd religious longs were
adopted as his work

This In his flrnt appearance with
Dr Torrey and his singing hero has
attracted tho music lovers

Everywhere he has gone Mr Kim ¬noy ¬

tires on his voice HP ranks among
tho leading bass singers ot the coun-

try
¬

There can be no question about
his splendid career that is before
him coupled with his great gilt of
voice and his pleasing personality
and excellent life and character his
success Is assured says Col John
Bobleskl tho Polish Prince of Los
Angeles Cal

In the numerous press notices re

I

calved by Mr Klmsoy the adjectives
rich and deep probably occur I

more times than In tho recommenda-
tions

¬

of Any basso before tho Ameri ¬

can public toda-

yWHITE PLAGUE
r

is fitiKAT SCOURGE OF TillS NA ¬

TION TODAV

MorrThnn 17 Per Cent of All
Ifcallis Cnn e< l by Dreaded

Tnbcmilonl

Vaehlngton Oct 25 Tubercu ¬

losis of the lungs heart disease and
accidental violence 4n the census
bureaus death registration area of
the United States which represents
more than CS per cent of tho esti-

mated
¬

total population caused moro
than 37 per cent of the deaths from
all causes In 190D among certain
cim 8 Theo classes are those

gainfully employed or occupied
males Tho same causes led to 39
per cent of the deaths from nil
causes among women who work

The census bureau In a bulletin
today on mortality statistics says
that of a total of 21407 deaths
among these gaIn CuI employed
males typhoid claimed 22 per cent
tuberculosis 148 cancer 55 apo-

plexy
¬

and paralysis 73 heart dis ¬

ease 119 pneumonia 8 Brights
disease 85 suicide 2C and accident
105

I Among the occupied women the
percentage Included Tuberculosis
21 typhoid 28 cancer SI apoplexy
and paralysis 59 heart disease 103
pneumonia 7 Brights disease 73
fulcldo 16 and accident 32

Illinois Wedding of interest Ilea
The Kankakeo III Republican

of a recent date says of n marriage
In that city that nice has KB interest

hereMany friends of Miss Clara
Scott of this city and Mr H C
Herold of Milwaukee tiVJs will be
surprised to read of their wedding
Friday afternoon at tho homo of
tho brides aunt Mrs W If Arm
stage 223 Chestnut street It was
a quiet home affair with only the
brMoB mother Mrs Aunt Milk of
Rvaiuvlllo id her grandparents
Mr and Mrs J D Ovcrttreet of
Paducah Ky and aunt of Mrs Arm
Itaite prevent The Ilcv David
CrolRhton officiated

The brldo has been a reildont of
this city for only tho last five or tlx
month but her sweet smile and
plcarant manner has won a host n

friend who will wish her and he
husband all happiness

Mr Herold holds a responsible
position with the HermanAndrne
Electrical company ot Milwaukee

Mr and Mrs Heroin will boat
horned 103 Locust ptrect Milwau ¬

kee after Thanksgiving

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary
Mr and dire CA Blake of 417

Clay Ptreot celebrated the third an-

niversary of their marriage yesterday
with a 1 oclock luncheon It was nn
attractively appointed affair with an
elaborate menu Covers were Mal

for 20
w wNw
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SUNBEAM CHORUS AGAIN IS

FEATURE OF TORREY REVIVAL

In the house mill out of doors
Shining shots fwd ino > >lnj floors
UnMiliifi IranlitR darning too
Ahviiyx flmlliiK lots to do

lUll dn It all for cutctel-
ies done MI notch fur me

These simple wonlH set to tuneful
music rang out In childish voices at
the Auditorium Tenth street and
Broadway last night when tho Sun
beam chorus under the direction of
Mr Vllllnm MoEwan again yang at
lie revival services Moro than a

hundred Children topk part and they
sang with unconscious fervor and

tprecision

Services mist Night
The fear of man bringo-

thsnareProy
a

xxix 25

This war the text from which Dr
n A Torrey preached last night a
the Auditorium Tertth street and
Broadway directing his broadside
principally at dancing and card play-
ing

1

church members denouncing
them both as unmitigated evils per
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H A II State Conference

The Kentucky State Journal
Frankfort of October 24 says of

tho approaching D A II conference

tomorrow afternoon
with the arrival of Mrs Den John-
son

¬

tho state regent of the Ken ¬

tucky D A Hnnd her daughter
Miss Nancy Johnson until Wednes-
day

¬

at noon the delegates to the
state conference of tho
of the American DaughtersI I

j

noon at 230 oclock It Is expected
I that every ono of the seventyfive I

I

delegates will be present Most of
the visitors will bo at tho Capital
I hotel with the exception of a fewtI

at tho hotel as will the meetings I

Tho sessions of tho D A R state
conference to be held In Frankfort I

at tho Capital hotel Wednesday and II

Thursday will be open to visitors
and all D A R and their friends
throughout tho state are Invited to
bo In Frankfort atthnt time and ate
tend the conference Tho sessions
will bo hold for two days and with
the years work to bo reported as
well as plans for the coming year I

to be made and thoolectlon of new
officers tho time Is more than taken
up but tho splendid man
agernent of Mrs JAbnsoa and her
board tho program has been con ¬

densed Into these two days The
meeting will be called to order by
Mrs Johnson Wednesday afternoon I

In the parlor of tho Capital hotel
In a recent letter from Mrs John-
son

¬

she stated that Governor Will
sons talk Will bo In the afternoon
instead of Wednesday evening but
with that exception no other
have been made in the official pro ¬

gram published last week
Wednesday evening after a short

business there will be a
musicale followed by an Informal
reception A beautiful musical pro-

gram has been arranged
Thursdays session will com

so He referred to all dances as In ¬

decent because tho sexes aro brought
Into personal contact on the dancing
iloor In a way that would be consid ¬

ered Immodest under any other clr
cumitaneef Card he said
leads to gambling

lie spoke of tho youths who come
tram the country and aro debauched

fear of their comrades sneer
and laughter Ho spoke of church
members and others who show cite ¬

couraging amusement at tho convert
and related numerous Incidents to Il ¬

lustrate his points

numhers ¬

meeting was encouraging
Mr McKwan sang the Holy

City again by requestbothtMr McEwan and Mr Kimsey sang
Arrangements have been made for

a podnday service tomorrow at tho
cordage factory 93G938 North
Eighth street which will bo led by
the Rev W S Jacoby

cc

De A ReState ConferenceIiiIii

thereBeginning

lhoIopening

thelheadquarters

through

changes

meeting

playing

through

11-

CO
0 J

mence at 10 oclock and after tho
routine business the election of offi ¬

cers will take place and some excit¬

ing times are anticipated over this
part of the conference Mrs John ¬

son Is eligible for reelection and
her election is considered sure
Other offices will bo hotly contested
however and tho session will not
stop at tho dinner hour but will
continue until after tho election isHartIbo dressed In whlto with tho bluo
badges Tho following will bo the
pages Miss Rachel Settle Miss
Elsie Dandridge Miss Mary Gayle
Miss Lida Edelen Miss Salllo Page
Miss Jennie Farris Jlalllcy Miss
Lucy Chinn and Miss Virginia Gray I

A committee of tho ladles from tho
chapter will meet each train to wel-

come tho visitors and escort them Is
the hotel

Ito The state officers of the Ken ¬
hle

tucky D A R who will be here are j
Mrs Johnson regent Mrs Milton 0

J Young of Lexington vicepresi ¬

dent generalsI Mrs William Warren
of Danville vice regent Mrs Thomp ¬

son of Lexington secretary and
Mrs Anna E Escott treasurer

Mrs Ben Johnson of Bardstown
tio state regent of the D A R
will arrive Tuesday afternoon The
committee from tho Susanna Hart
Shelby chapter will confer with Mrs
Johnson Tuesday evening at the
Capital hotel over any unfinished
plans for the entertainment or buslJ
ness plans of the conference

Notable Washington Wrddlng
Daisy Fltzhugh Ayres Washing ¬

ton letter sans of the approaching
marriage of Miss Eleanor Terry who
Is prominently related In Iaducah

There is much interest In the
pending wedding of Miss Eleanor l

Terry of Washington daughter of
Rear Admiral Silas Terry formerly
of Trigs county Kentucky and
Lieut FIHppo Campero at present
naval attache to the Italian embassy
After his marriage however Lieu

Turn a Draught toGoodAccountt I

Often in winter you dare not
open a window even though the
room be warm because the cold
air makes a draught that is dang-

erousg With a Perfection Oil
Heater there need be no danger

draughtsOpen lower part of the
window a little put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front of it and the
cold draught will be turned into a
pleasant healthful current of CreshI
air The

IERFJECTI0
SMOKELESS J

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

gives just as mucn neat as you desire It IS safe odorless and
smokeless Has an automaticlocking flame spreader
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke and is easy to remove to clean and drop tack Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedged because of a new device
therefor it can be easily nnd quickly unscrewed for rewicking

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font Has a cool
handle Fillercap is put in place like a cork in a bottle and is
attached to the font by a chain Finished in japan or nickel
strong and durable wellmade built for service and yet
light and ornamental

fDrarrnr Evtiywhtrt If xol at yarn mile jr dticriftliH circularfrrStandard Oil Company
tncorporilid 1

lie AVIse Ho Prudent Hnvc Us Call Ileforo the Fire I nJlne Does

Wo Pay Losses Promt Cash Without Any Discount

TIME FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Office 128 Broadway08a I
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The FALL SHOWING of

SHIRTS
in the windows of the leading retailers in this city

THIS WEEK
reveals the best product of the leading makers of fine shirts
You will be unable to find again this season such a large assort ¬

ftdunngCLUETIt

Every Clued1 Shirt teana CLUETT label

a
f

tenant Camperlo with his bride will
return to Italy where ho will re¬

ceive another diplomatic assignment

brunetteIgifted vocally and In other ways She
enjoys distinguished social promi-
nence

Hrltle nnd Groom Visiting Here
Tho marriage of 3Ilss Flora But-

ler
¬

of Martin Tenn to Mr Elmer
Korte of Metropolis III took place
at Martin last evening Mrs Korto

well known in this city where she
has visited on feveral occasions Sho

a niece of Mrs J A Parkman of
Paducah The couple wll tpetid n

of tho most remarkable proofs ot
laxative merit contained In

Caldwells Syruo Pepsin Is that It in-
effective not only In people In the prime
of lICe but at the extremes of ages As

letters are received from mothers

eighty years of age It must be truly awonderful laxative

¬
I

I

I I

about to pass the menstrual period cannot
do better than use Syrup Pepsin several 1

e
few days In the city before returning
to Metropolis where they will stake
their home Mr Korte Ja assistant
postmaster in Metropolis

wArrlivery Lax
Foe keeps your whole Inside right
told on the MoneyBack plan every¬
where Price iOc

J

New York spends 36000000 a-
J

year on charity It costs money even
to be poor In Gotham

Meanwhile the intrepid and miter
rifled West Is spraying More pepper
sauce on Ue politics

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD

PERSONS BGWELTROUBLE

lOne

tromnenand
boweltroubleheadacheyearsshouldDrCaldweltsactionClogged

ttied ¬

DOZornR SpUiIntf of the National SoldiersTheregulardruggist at fitly cents and one dollar butsandIngthepurchasoobligationtortyearstherfladeltreeofwritehimadvleeJIDrWbulldlnPtlontlcello

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DKlOSITOnY

THli BANK OF STRENGTHt j

Capital 30000000 Surplus 20300000 1

Habits determine your future Get the DANK BOOK HABIT
now and assure for yourself a future ot Independence Deposit
your savings In the City National Bank of Paducah the Hvest
and most progressive financial Institution In western Kentucky
Guaranteed liability to depositors over 86000000

INTEREST lAm OX T1MK DEPOSITS

OFFICERS
>

S B Hughes President L M nieke Sr Chairman DoardJJJos L Friedman VlcePrcst of
Jns C Utterhnck Cashier C E DIrectorsIEmmet S Bagby Asst Cashier
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FALL AND WINTER

IllloIIT gives us pleasure to announce
the arrival of our new Imported

aud Domestic materials in exclu-

sive

¬

and special designs for FALL
I and WINTER which are now

19 0ready for your insPection Call and
look them over as I KNOW we
can interest you in prices andrr

qualityto to to to

HARMELINQI
Tailor

022 Broadway Established 1888
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